[Action of thermal injury on the half-life time and turnover of cytoplasmic RNA in the intact tissues of rats].
In liver tissue, kidney, spleen and sceletal muscle of intact rats and animals, subjected to thermic burns of skin of the IIIa-IIIb degree, half-life and turnover of ribosomal and transport RNA were studied. In control animals half-life of ribosomal RNA was 5.1 days in liver tissue, 6.5 days in kidney, 6.7 days in spleen and 12.4 days in sceletal muscle. The same pattern for transport RNA was equal to 5.8, 4.7, 6.7, and 5.9 days, respectively. The burning trauma caused the alteration in turnover of cytoplasmic RNA; the direction and the intensity of the turnover had an organospecifics type and depended upon the period of the burning impairment.